Shalem’s Online Courses Program Year!

June - 2019
30 Living Word, Living Way begins
   (through 8/4/19)

August
7 Contemplative Leadership Seminar begins
   (through 10/9/19)

October
6 Opening to the Spirit begins
   (through 11/10/19)

November
6 Holy Interruptions begins
   (through 1/8/20)
6 Jesus and the Disinherited, Thurman Day 2, begins
   (through 1/8/20)

January - 2020
8 Howard Thurman Day begins
   (through 4/1/20)
19 Open Hands, Willing Hearts begins
   (through 2/23/20)

March
1 Living from the Spiritual Heart begins
   (through 4/5/20)

April
1 Contemplative Earth Awareness begins
   (through 6/17/20)
1 Contemplative Leadership Seminar begins
   (through 6/17/20)